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The %vorld was wvaititng., unconsciously but noue the les% rcahy, for the
event, wvhcn, a htundred ycairs ag, illiaui Ca-ey foundcd his " Soiety
for Propagating the Gospel aing the leatheni." The tiîne wvas the thirdi
of the three epoclîs in lîistory since the incarnation of thc Word of God,
,when the humuan race mnade a distinct iceap upwvard. The flrst of these thrcee
periods was in the ycars &.1». 51-55, in tic for-mer of whichi Paul, hie apos-
tl of the nations, passcd froin Asia inte, Greece ; and iii the latter Julius
Çsar landcd in Great Britzain. Europe, and particularly the Englieli-
speaking peoples, tiien cuitcred on tlhe missionary career whicli las made
them thc mnasters and the guides of thc dark races to, bringr them to Christ.
The sucond of these liew-birth timies of the race %vas in flic ycars 1402-
1.534, in which Colunmbus revealed Ainierica and India was opened up to
Europe, whilc Luthier was u.,ed te re&'t. in the Chiurelh, and to put into the
hands of caclh of its mnmbers thc vernacular Bible, ;vhichi is " The Grea,.
Mission&ry." Eurolie tltus Christianized, and its Churches anew vitalized
hy thc living oracles of God-a double process, 'vhichi occupied, cighteen
centuris-hiad not begqun its appointed dluty, as the servant of thc Lord,
of Christianizin-g thc wvarld. 1Ic -vith %vhemr a thousand years are as one
day-mnysterious, lciitre- w.s rcady. Tlic world in its duinb hclplessness
and Pathetic neuid wvas ready. A thirdl tuine since, Paul crossed thc .£gcan
to Macedonia the Chutrchi hnd beeti brouglit te the birth, and it secîned to,
ke withont strcngçtlî to bring forth.

The third epocli, coverilig the ycars 17î79-02, is ma;rkcd l1w the naines
of two meni, Williamn Ca:rey aiiii George "\astltiigtoii. In 1 .7 tIc#, former,
a journeyrnan loa ii M a pretty village iii the Midiands ()f England,

ana eighteca years of ageQ, began tu îiray and tu wvork d;iily fer thc salva-


